Note: This fact sheet provides guidance for University staff who want to install SPSS v25 for home use. If you have a Mac computer. Your computer will need to be connected to the internet for this software to be installed and activated.

Installing SPSS v25
1. Double-click the SPSS file that you downloaded.
2. Double click the SPSS_Statistics_Installer icon to begin the installation.
3. Select the language you wish to install and the click OK.
4. Click **Next** to continue.

5. If you require **Essentials for Python** to be installed, select **Yes** and then click **Next**. If not select **No** and then click **Next**.
6. If you selected to install Python above, review and select the option **I accept the terms in the license agreement** and then click **Next**.

7. Read the next License Agreement, select **I accept the terms of the License Agreement**, and then click **Next**.
8. Click **Next** to use the default installation directory or click **Choose…** to specify an alternative location.

9. Click **Install** to begin installing the software – **Note:** This may take between 10 and 60 minutes depending on the configuration of your computer.
10. When the installation has completed click **Finish**.

![Install Complete](image)

**Authorising your installation**

1. When the installation is complete, the IBM SPSS Statistics 25 Licensing Wizard will start. Click **Next** to continue.
2. Select **Authorized user license**, and then click **Next**.

   **Product Authorization**

   Select one of the following:

   - **Authorized user license** (I purchased a single copy of the product).
     - You will be asked to enter the authorization code or license code that you received from IBM Corp.
     - **Example codes**

   - **Concurrent user license** (My organization purchased the product and my administrator gave me a computer name or IP address.)

     Lock Code for this machine is: 10-2CF9C

   < Back  Next >  Cancel

3. Enter the **Authorisation code: f55ed9b65881936e5a49** and then click **Next**.

   **Enter Codes**

   Please enter the authorization code(s) here to license your product. If you have already contacted IBM Corp. via email or phone, please enter the license code(s) sent back to you by IBM Corp.

   **Example codes**

   Enter Code:  

   [Enter additional codes]

   f55ed9b65881936e5a49

   The authorization code(s) will be sent to IBM Corp. over the Internet.

   **Connect to the internet through a proxy server**

   < Back  Next >  Cancel
4. Click **Next** at the Internet Authorisation Status page.

Internet Authorization Status
Displaying progress below.

Authorization in progress ...
Authorization succeeded:
CLQJBE8XY8CCFLWH74TLM9P2Z5S2Z4588RDPSEHZUXZTPACXZPWPSADYMVA4LMLYJAZVH1J2Y7X7VT85E6

*** End Of Transaction. ***
Successfully processed all codes

5. Click **Finish** to complete the licensing process.

Licensing Completed
You have successfully licensed your Product.

Your license is effective the next time you start your product.

- Feature 1219 – IBM SPSS Direct Marketing:
  - Local license for version 25.0
  - Expires on: 01-Aug-2019
- Feature 1220 – IBM SPSS Bootstrapping:
  - Local license for version 25.0
  - Expires on: 01-Aug-2019
- Feature 1221 – IBM SPSS Statistics Base:
  - Local license for version 25.0
  - Expires on: 01-Aug-2019

Further information and help:
Use MyIT to log a call with the Service Desk: https://myit.abdn.ac.uk or email servicedesk@abdn.ac.uk